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Train Wreckers at Work. 
FIFTY PERSONS KILLED. 
H.u1r..ut , March ll. 
The F.oglish msil arrit"ed in Halifax on S&tur-
day. 
Floods in Weatcr.n Bogland have stopped 
r<~oilway traffk The water is the bighe.t lor 
fJt t y yurs and the whole county of Somerset ia 
submerged. . 
R obbcra 1Vrccked a train oa'"tbe T•aoa-Cupian 
railway in a tunnel. F ifcy perao: a werAilled, 
the robber! were captured. 
The F rcoch government issues a decree au thori-
. d og the return c.f the Due Danmate. 
T~e Mabaragab of C•shmere plotted to poiaon 
a Bri~ieh ruident. 
Crii pi forma a new lt1lian Cabintt. He him-
!clf c:dntioues to be ministtor of the interior and 
f,m•ill~ aff •irs. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ uctioo-8alt ... ... ........ W H Mare Bon & Co 
Auction- cnhles. dori~·J, etc ... .. A G Smith & Co 
Potat«s . ... . . . . ... . . . .... ... . .. . Henry J Stabb 
nakcapp!cs. d C . ...... .. . .. . . . . ... . . James Baird 
'Gtauty and th" lwno., t. . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . •cc ndv' t 
Creditors not ice . . .. . ' ... . . . .. . ... Hnn·e\" & Co 
Yo:mg pigs for sale . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . s~ ad v't 
Citi/.Pn!l' <l<>fPno•n mPt>Li n~ .. . . . .. . . . . . . . FPI' loci\! 
I "'{T OUNU PIGS FOR SALE- BEST , L hreerl. Anol.v at •hi .. office mtt.tr AUCTION BALES. ... .. - ....... _ -- ......... --- -..-.· -C~DIZ SALT·· Afloat. 
Tomorrow {Tuesday), at 1 o'clock, 
. IN THE COMMERCIAL SALE·ROOM, 
140 tons Cad.i2 SALT, 
lM oat per brigt. "Robert. ·• 
mar11 ,1i 
Vf. 1:1. MARE, SON a CO., 
Broken. 
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
On Thunclar nezt, 14th !nat., at 12 o'olook, 
lT CH411 ROCK FISHING 1001, 
TBE FOLLOWING PROPERTY BELONGING to the 'Eatate cil'JAJDB VBIOOJDia :-
.( Banken' Cable8. 18 norte., M Doay Oars 
&a DorJ Aaebon, 11 RoUen. 45 Trawl Kegs 
80 Q&r. Codfish. lot. of Salt. 1 )[Lumber 
ll Mecee 4-la. Rope, J Sparts. 4 a...-. 
3 Pllb S.ams. 11 Barrow WeigbtB, 18 Prongt 
:111 Bluhber Puncheoaa. 1 t Tube, en cmp brla 
9 Tarpaulilla, 1 Scales, 24 Trawla and Tuh> 
100 lbe Cork. 3 Blubber Ins~ 
21 Cans Paint, aad sundrJ other articles. 
airran b1.• ~n llny-time before sale. 
mar11,3ifp 
.\. G. SlllTH &: CO. 
Hrolrcra. 
Globe ::Ea:ouse! 
(I~ REAR OP<n:. TOll HOtrSE.) 
I WILL OFFER FOR SAa by Public Auc tion, on WEDNESDA. Y next, t.ho 13Lh 
hut.. on the prGmi.ael, at 12 o'clock, to satisfy a 
mortgnge, a ll tho right title and int~roet or John 
Eogon , Boarding-homo keeper. formerly of St 
Jobn'fl, in t he fsland or Newfoundland. but at 
pre.en t of Boston, in the State of llusachusette, 
ono or tho United State of America, in and to 
t bRt Stone Dwelling Hom e and Shop on the 
•. / Nt\rth ido of Gambier-t~treet, and in rear or tho 
Custom Howse. T('rm perpetual. Oround ~nt 
~0.00 per annum. For further particulan apply, 
on or before day or ~~ale, to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Bnl E!lt. 'RroiiPr. 
L'IEW ADVERTIBEMENTS. 
FOR SALE. 
B y THE 8UBSOBIBER. $ 2 000.00 Stock in tho Harbor Grace Water ~mpany, 
bearing intert>8t at li per cent. Applicants to state 
the number or doiiiU'II to bo given for enry $100 
PATRICK WALSH. 
fiarbor 0Taeo, 28th Feb., l 8S0.-8itp 
FOR SALE. 
~000 tins Bakeapples 
1000 tins Raspberriss 
~000 tins Vellison. 
g"'Ail new 1 packing-at 81.00 per :doz. 
- .u.so-
00 tins Salmon-new 
I 00 ~ New Creamery Bolter-very choice 
- --. 
JAMES ·II~IRD. 
m!\r l1,3if " • 217 Wllt~-~~ t. 
' I I 
. . . . . . 
•• T . 
T~e Gran~ 
. l • • .. 
(I n connection w ith na.w r nnd Fn.ir , in a id or Use Churches or Our Lady or MOunt Cnrrriol' and 
-Joacph, & lmonlcr), will bO drown in- · ·. , . 
. • I 
TOTAL ABSTUiENCE HAI.L, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY; THE. 16th JUtY, . 
I • •· • 
THE PRIZES ARE AS }fOLLOWS, VIZ : · ·. , 
ht Prize . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . $ 200 00 I utu Prize ... . . . . . . . .... : . . ... . . . . . . . $1~00 
2nd Prlzo ... . . . . .... (' . . ....... . 100.00 Gth.. Prize ... . . . . . . . . . . ... : . ... . .... . 1 • • 10."00 
3rd Prize ... .. . .. .. . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . .uO.OO 17tl.t Prize .. . . .. .. . ... .. . ·:·. . ... . . . . . . o ,.OO 
4 th Prize . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . 20.00· 8th .Pr1.zo .. . . : ... .. : . .> ...... : .. .. · • . , ~00 
SPECI A L PRIZE .. :-:-.. .. . ... .. ........ .. ... . $ oO.OO.· • ~ · . 
' . 
The complin1enta17 free ticket-the colored one at the en~ of each book, tor which the ~inl 
Prize is 61Iered-i8 gtven gratis to purchasef'il or sellers of a book or t \venty tickets. r .· 
Whatever ticket wins n prize in tho lottery may . be oistimated to become a Bnhk Cheque r(}r tho 
amount dmwn. The buyer or n book or t wenty tickets. bMidea having a good chance of winning 
many of the pmee in the Lottery, has nlso n ohonce of winning the special pril'~: 
CW"N.D.-Don't hue your ticket No prizo will bo paid un leea the tic,lc:ct Is present~. · Tho tickets 
are only Twenty Oents (20), and nlay be b noi from the ancm.bcn or the commlltcei or froni Mr. F.ra.ni: 
St. John. Duckworth Street, St. John's. Tlto winning numbers will bo published in the non papers. 
februnrytiUp.I'Od · 
NATIONAL 
COLONIZATION 
. 
CLASS 'D. LIST OF PRIZES. 
· ~ 1 ltcal Estate 'vbrth .. . . .. . . . ~·.~ .. ooo 0,000 
Tho 21st monthly draw-l t dhto .. , . . ... .. 2.000 2,000 
ing .wiUtakc place 1 ditto .. , . . .. . . .. 1,000 1,000 
" , -1 clitlo . . . . . . . . . . MlO 9,000 LOTT!iY. W.eclneaday, .u.aroh , 10 Rea l Estates. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . 300 a.ooo 
2oth a.t 2 P m 30 Furniture Sets .. ... . ..... ... . 200 0 000 Goller tho patronage or I • • GO ditto . . . .... ... : .. .. .. . 1~0 G.OOO 
the Rev. Father PRlZ~S , . \Ll"F 2t10 Gold Watchl!.:l ... ... . . ...... . .:;o 10,000 
LaboUe. .J • J " I 1,000 Bih·er Watch~ . . . :. . . . . . . . . . 10 10,000 $5 1,000 Toilet Sets. . .. .... . . . ... .'. :i :J.OOO Eetabliahoo in 1 l, un- 0 Q 0 0 0 0 2,lJ07 PriM·s worth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fW,OOO w der ~he Act or Qu bt-c. f • t . TlOKETS- $1.00. 
3\l '\ fct., Cbapt. _00, for . . OUers u.ro lllLlclo t.o nil \\·iune~ to p:l)' tb,•ir J•ri· 
ben~fl~ of the D·~~n Cnptlnl pr1zo : On UenJ zes cash, lt.>SJ o. c<>mmission of 10 p.c. 
Soo1eti~ o~ Colon•zah oo1Estnto lt'Orth· Winners' names not publ ished unlcEII upcciaUy 
oftl•ePronoceofQuobec _ au thorized. S. E. LEFE13\RE, SocrotaTy. 
I $tJ,OOO.OO. . orne~. 10 St. Jnmes Rlrect, Mont.re:tl, Can. 
l..BB9. 1 Capitalists, whore are you i Don't y9u 
want an investment that will pay you 
15 per oent. i Certainly you do. Come 
rignt along, gentlemen. we have it ! 
Athenaeum Lecture Course. , 
UO:SDA'\", March 11- Re v. M. l tynn , D.Ph. Sub· 
MO!\"DAY, Mnrch 18- 1«-adinga, and Mn~ic. 
JIONDAY, Afnrcb 2.'j,-Rev . .J. Rou:.l!. !oiubjcct : 
ject : "'Ve&tminster Abhf.'\·." 
Read what we offer. Figure it, and see 
if it won't pay the· handsome inte~st 
named. 
"OK ford N'otes." · 
MONDAY, April 1-Bendings n.n(l Music. I I WIL L OF FElt FOR SALE A!r PUB· 
M ONDAY, April 8- Hon' ble Mr. Justico P inscnt , lie Au ction (it not previously disposed or by 
D.O.L. , subject: " Saint J ohn'11 ns it Willi, ns private contrac t) on MondBy, t ho 4th day .of 
it ill, and M it will be." April next, on tho promiaetJ, a t 12 o'clock, all the 
~IONDAY, April 15-Rev. Oeorgo &nrl , Rubjoct : right title nnd intorcat of James J ohnstone in and 
--. . t.o nil that land, together with that we ll built 
MONDAY, April 22-Eastcr Monday : Concert. r:mgo or wooden Frnmo Dwelling Ho118C6 tber eon. 
drDoorB open at a quarter pa~t '1. Chair to bo .JUld known ns Harbor View. Bituut.o in Hunt's 
taken at 8. Numbered sea ts twenty cts. Gene; 'Lsne. off Water St.reet East, (Hoyleston). To the 
rRl admission, ten cents. Wct~twnrd or and almost aiJjoini.ng A.rchibald'e 
By order , J. J . I•'LANNERY, To~Cl'O Factory. The ,dwellings are nil ne,vly 
jantO Recretary. pamted and renovated t~!'Oughout, and are In, 
LE rt T URES t: II [ffi1'Sgf~~:~rJi. ·~~~~:~~ "" . ends are covered with cement-tho work or ono I I , or our beet mMter·ma.sous. The back 'lll'ith gal-
' l'anizcd iron. Tho roof with the beet patent fire 
EB THE DISTINGUI HED PA- proof mat~rial obtainable. Tho tenamnn,te are at 
. . preaent occupied by sober and ind~taous mo-
tronage or tb01r Excellencu~~ tho Governor obnnlcs and }'ieldlDg 1\le handsome ~ntal or 
· .g- L"atnlo~ues Free. ·. · 
I ... . BOWDEN & 80SS. 
m.J. U,Gi!jl,OOII , 
~ ---·---- - - - - ---·- --
(contimtcd j rom -(ourth page.) 
t:> earn a Hviag by deep sea fishing ? " Actiollll 
apeak louder than words.'' T he P:?vemment-
acted wisely iu purcbuin~ a steam cru1ser,an~ as 
a specimen or onal architecture the yacht FLona 
cannot be buteo. When she ill sheathed with 
green-hurt plank and · provided with a bea.vy · 
metal t t~m plate- she will be fitted to contend 11flih 
ice. In her present condition abo is only !uitable 
for clear water. I fancy I saw be: one day thia 
week, alongt~ide the Dondee coal hulk. Willeome 
member of the Eucu~ve pleASe tell me what 
brought. her there? I pause for a reply. A pre-
vious s~e,er accused the governmettt of wanton. 
extranri•nce anct·the expenditute of a half a mil-' 
lion dollara in able-bodied pauper relief. Accotd-
ia~r t n his tJhowing, Green 13ay 1\beorbed one hun-
dred and eighteen thouaand dollut, which ia 
coriect,- minll8 ono hundred tliouu.nd dcillars. 
Bay·de-\ude district tepresenta 826,739; but 
the followiotr t eport, from Mr. John Martin, 
Water Co.'a Engineer, will pro,.e t'.l~t r.ir tetom• 
were 11iven for thia outlay :- · 
A. J . W. MoNetLY ud 
Srxrnx n. MAllen, Esquirea,-
D!!~ll Srns,-Ia obedience to JOUr requ•t. J 
went CTter to the diatrict or BaJ·de-Yerda, for the 
purpoee ofnpomng oa the ~nt roadl in tPt 
district, alao to Jay oat Dew roadl where aOoc1 
land could be cbtained for "-alar. for tbe par-
pose d imprqriDg &DJ ~ ldUL 
The &rat. W.c• I ~~E lftlla-=-4 . 
aaw the ReT. Mr. 818rf* eoaJcl .. 
worth makiDg a road tor • Tbe lliWi • 
ia in pod order; there W¥ a Auaaber Of .. 
working Oil the local rods. 
The oex.t place t..u Salmon C,vo &DCl PtllAJ'I 
Co,·e; I u.w Mr. Thomu Role, who polDtlll oat 
the now line of road, or near when it lhotaW be. 
So, af~r auneyin...,and meuuriag the Dew liae, 
I saw the great advantage this new road would 
be to the public, both Cor ehortening ud taking 
on the steep hills, which arf: on the old road, 
the length ahortened is ooe mile aix hundred 
yards i leogtb or old road, three milea and a 
hlllf ; lenth of new road two miles two hundted 
yarde. o when I uw the gteli t aduntaae tbe 
public will F;tin by this short cut, I staked off the 
new road into six-perch lots f.>r two men, at eo 
mncb the perch, accotding to the amount o! work. 
on the perch; then I numbered each perch, and 
O\'ery two mpn drew a ticket for the number of 
perch. When this w s dono, all went to work 
on their perches, Mr. '!. R ose looking after all, to 
s~e the work dono according to orders, and all 
ho.s to be completed before payment is made. 
T here is a brid~e on Salmon Cove River, which~ 
not yet let , nbr is the plan du.wn Cor it, aa I bad 
not. time, bu t. will do it soQo. • 
T he t.cltt place is Blacltbnd. 1 saw the Rn. ~ 
Mr. L ewil!, and I cannot speak too highly of lhia 
Rentleman, as t cg:srd6 the great interest be took ·, 
in tbll whof~ work. Here I waa pointed out two 
placea where some good land was; so, after two, 
li<lys cf h~rJ work, I staked off two miles of road_, 
which go right in through the midat of t ho be.t 
la n:l. T hia will'inako somt_good small f•rm•; 
and the road to I.e made in the usual way 'u 
mentioned before. 
The ne1t place is Westezn Bay. Here I aaw 
the Rs \·. Mr. lht~bows, wbo.r(caived me kindly, 
gh·iog me all the help be could in looking for 
2_oo 9~oo_<?.s>~o-~_s;-o·6-o_c!_<:=>.2.5: good land; b ut in this I f•iled t:> t oe anything 
that was worth makin~: a rotd to; the only spot 
~kites . au~ Bells. 
~0\.'\./. OFE::t}T ! I saw w~ about half & mile in length. So I 
laid out a road right through the middle of it. 
The local roads are in "l'cry bad order, and will 
take some labor to put teem in jZOOd rep ir . 
- ' L.\.nOl: .\SSOnnn:~T-
l ·'Oll.BES' l•ATENT & ENGLISH 
ACME CLUB SKATES 
T he ne!-. t place is Oc':!.rc Pit Co\·c. T here is 
no JtOod land near this place wort.P makin~t a. 
road l ) ; out a large quantity of she'ep could be • 
ke12,t, were it not for the doga. 
'the ne:t t place ill i'\orthern B&y . I n-ent and 
[I'oli:!be<.l ot.ecl and ~ickcl·plnt.OO.J called on the R~"· Mr. Hanley, \ThO received mo 
Skate Fittings. Nuts and Screws . very kindly, givin~ me all information regarding • 
ro•da. T he only road he 'nnts made ia where 1. 
:9-oq_o_s:>_c:>p.s><:i9oooo-oo£2];>~ooop'o mtln was killed by fAlling o"l'er tho cliff; so he 
wants this road further from. the 80!-the length 
cf roe.d to bn made for this purpose is 1 000 yard! 
aod will cost .£.'5:> . I would advise this work to 
be p ono. I e.l~o sc.w Mr. M. Puddi~t ~r, who 
went irk > the country with me, lookiog (.>r goorl 
ln11d, but saw notbiog worth making a road to . . 
- ALSO.-
SLEIGH BELLS, RA'l'TLElC.S, 
BODY AND NECK STUAl•S, 
· STRADDLE GONGS, 
8HA£T CUIMES, _&c. 
Pr.I·ces . Satisf·actol·y! "The next plllce, L ower leland Cove, I II&W tho , • • R ev. Mr. R'!ay. This gentleman g at"C all the 
--- help he could, 1\0U nlso pointed out come good 
-tl.. A- ...,..,_.,.. land for farming; s :> I etaltf.' :l off two miles of :t-va:. ..I.V.._O ... "J ~O::E:J., road through the best land. This road is to bo 
Arcade Harchvarc Store. qt&de in the usual way also, and it wilt answer jo.o5,fp~ for t IVO purposes: 'Firat: it will open up the land ; 
"y~torQ Ont ilfth-a Sholl .:J~~it5~~~~:J:~J~:~;:~;:fr~?~;; U ~ U iJ U U U I ure for a carnago to pass orcr them ; 111 fact, lhe 
whole road has been very unakiUfulJy laid out. 
as no cart with a load could go up it . '!) I have 
made a new road t.t thia part which takes off both 
hiUa, or nearly so. 
D URING LENT I WILL SELL OYS-ters b_y the Quart or lies! qon.ntity; also Oys-
ter Patties and Fish Bs•ls. Tht110 f ood nro n re-
quisite commodity during tho Lenten Season. 
A.ddroaa-121 COf. Coehrnno 1\nd Duckworth St.€. 
MRS. OASTB.LLE. 
m arS,t ,m, w,fp · • 
150 Barrels of the 
The nc1t place is O!d 'Perlican. I s t.w the 
lt~'l'. Mr. Hill. This ~ntleman also "fOnt with 
me and pointed out all the roads, but I' am 80rl)' 
to uy there. is no good land here ror the purpose 
oC fuming or makio~ rot.da for suGh work . 
and Lady O' Brien. and under ausp•ccs of Board of S440 oo: h d, 11· h ten 1 d d go,;f'LEOT~~~~t ~u:rr~ ~0J!~~~ garden.' \vo in~':e l~~~~! at s~:lf~e~~m GBhHBRATHll Ft~UR J BOND B.A. in the cou""E HALL y toll . perpetual. Ground rent-f>nl,r SJi.OO. F or further 
· • • .....__. • na owa. particulnrs apply to T. W. SPRY. · 
MABen 14-"0n the B,ack of St. Pau1-8myrnn febt4 , Real Est. Broker. · 
M~~~OEW~~·be illll8trnted by means or I All~n - L;. ~ e ' (" GOODENOUGH.") 
tbe Umo~t and n eelection of entirely l'EW and I "' ~ • At. 24s. 8d. per bar1'~L 
beautiful VfeWI. · 
T he next plac~ is Gn.t~'• Cove. Hero 1 aaw 
Mr. Boruto:~. 1'bc roads in the aertle~ent are io. 
good order. Tho only bld pat t ie one mila be-
t ween Old Perlican and G~tee Cove. The pond 
which flows o•cr the road bu been drained off, 
and the road is dry now. They want a brcak-
,water, which will coat £100. Tbi§ work is much , . ,. 
required, as they cannot get l&ocfed from their 
boats when the .sca is rough. Ticbte foTthe CO\l.l"'lC, including Concert, •1.00. -- 50 brlt Yellow Corn Keal. 
~~it~~.~ (inotuding concert >, reeervoo ORANGE OF SAILING. GEO. E. ~EJUll\TS'S 
Slogte ticket for lectura . . . . 20cta; coneert SOots. 1 1t 18 Intended t.o despatch the 8 1 Cas- mar6 Water Str9et. ' Sillg1e ticket for lecture, r~rved seat, SOots; cou· la •--•-d f a---tla ' ' 
oert 150ebl. P n .u.ut..-. o 1.1. Qt!K&.UA n, saUlDg 
QJ"'Tickete liOla IUld numbered nt M.r. G . f). llil- for thla Port on 10th lnet. from Lll'&rr 
U~e bookstore, where ftlan of ball may ~ aeen . • pool; 20th lost. tro.m Gl_.s.:ow. For fur· 
ae~:n 'lt~r; iiafi~Z&t~~mCh~Jd':nat:~ ther p~nlout~ appl7 . 
d~ 16yean, l Octa. · InoGI&qow to J .. ~ A. ALLAN. 
~1 J , B. WOODS, · In Lher~ to ALLAN;BBOI. ct 00. jUI\~1 ~ti\Tf. tn.Ar~.hr,rp nr Jv·ro t<l f\lUM ~ CO . 
. . 
. ; , . ; ... 
DALE&S£R0NG 
· .. OO¥KlBBION_ KUQBi.NTB. . 
176 B~cU~wa.y ,, ...... NewYnrk. 
reb8.fP. ~  • • · ..,. • 
.I 
The next place is Bay,da-Verde. I called on 
the R!v. Mr. Dbnnelly, b\lt be wu not home. 
Ne:tt I'eaw the R~'l'. Mr. How. All be wl{ltl 
is the road made wider which ia going into town. 
Tb{s- part o£ work inll rock, and wm eoat£100, _ 
He alto mentioned that it WQuld take thii 
amount of money to keep the people from atan··. 
iog i~ w~ter • Your obd't eernnt, 
Nov. 22, l88G. 1. M.utiX. 
• • · ( 'Jb·bf. Ctm Hnllrcl.) 
. . 
. 
' 
) 
Her L~VfrWa~ Her tife. 
BY AtT'l'HOB OJ II SET IN DIAKONl)S." 
CHAPTER XX..UIU.-{eontinued.) 
LANCE'S DETERMIN.\TION. 
... 
" The opera to·night," said Lady 
.Marion, in her sweetest tones. "Why 
my dear Lance, you were there three 
nights since." 
"Yes, I know, but 1 thought it pleas-
you, Marion. We will ask my mother 
to go with us ? It is the ' Crown Dia-
monds,' a very favorite opera of hers.'' 
" Will Mme. Van ira sing ?'' asked 
Lady Chandos, and her husband quiet-
. ly answered : · · 
' 'Yes." 
lle was anxious for Lady Lanswe11 
to go, to see if she would recognize 
Leone, or if any likeness would strike 
her. As his chief wisb seemed to be to 
~ive up pleasure to his mother, and' · he 
expressed no desire to seo the beautiful 
singer again, Lady Cqandos was very 
amiable. She sent a 'kind little note to 
the countess, saying what pleasure it 
would give t hem if she would go to the 
opera. with them, and Lady Lanswell 
was only too pleased. The earl had 
~rown tir~d of such things and never 
c~r.ed to go out in the evening. Ht:w anxiously Lord Chnndos watched 
hi mother's face. He saw delight, su -
pr se and wonder, but no rocognitron-
cxcept once, and then the magnificent 
arms of·the actress were raised in de-
nunciation. Then something of bewil-
derment came over Lady Lanswall's 
face, and she turned to her son. 
'Lance,' ' she said, " Mme. Yanirare-
miods me of seme one, and I can net 
think who it is." 
11llavo you seen her before, mother, 
do yo think?' ho asked. 
"Xo, l think not, but abe reminds 
me of some ono, I can not think whom. 
ITer gestures a re more familiar to me 
than her face." 
. 'Eviden,tly the thought of Leone never 
entered her mind ; and Lord Cbandos 
was more puzzled than ever. · The 
Countess was charmed. 
"What 1he, what genius, what pow-
er-that is really acting, In all my 
life I have seen nothing better. There 
is truth in her tenderness, reality in her 
sorrow. I shall often come to see Van-
ira, Lance." ~ 
So she did, and was often pu~led over 
tbe resembJence of some one she knew, 
but ~he never once dreamed of Leone, 
while by din~f earnest watching and 
atudy, Lord Chandoa became more and 
more convinced that it was she. 
He was determined to" find out. He 
waa foolish enough to think that if he 
could c:Jnce be sure of it, his heart and 
mind would be at rest, but until tllen 
there was no ~t for him. 
What could be do-how could be 
know? Then the idea came to follow 
her carriage home. By dint of perse-
verance, be found at last that Mme. 
Vanira. bad a very pretty house in 
Hampstead called The Cedars, and he 
determined to call and see her there. 
If be had really beon mistaken and it 
were n.ot Leone, he could but apoligize 
- if it were-
Ab, well, if it were, he would ask her 
forgiveness, and she would give it to 
him on account or the love she bore 
him years ago. 
CHAPTER XX:XIX. 
NEITHER WIFE NOR \\IDOW. 
IT was with some trenidation that 
Lord Cbandos presented himself at the 
gates of The Cedars, yet surely she who 
had loved him so well would never re-
fllse him admission into her house? that 
is, if it were Leone. As he walked 
through the pretty garden and saw all 
t~e pretty flowers blooming, be said to 
himself, that it was like her. She had 
always so dearly loved the spring flow-
,Jcrs, the flame of the yellow crocus, the 
faint, sweet odors of the violets, the 
pure hetlds of the wbi~ snow-drops. 
He bad heard her say so often that she 
lovcd)heee modest, sweet flowers that 
come in the springmorethanthe dainty 
ones that bloom in summer-time. 
7 It was like her, this garden, and yet 
ha could)Jot tell why. Great ch18ters 
oftilac treee were buddiDg, tile labur-
nums wel'e.tbinking of_,ftoweriog; but 
thrre was po spng of running brook, 
. . ~ 
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§~s~::~~s::t~~~;:::~~~~: LIBRA!~~~RR~~-~ J~t··nooeiVe~ -~¥ t~e ~u~scri~ei·. : 
There was a profusion of flowers. all CL:IFT, .wo·oo & co. ~ ,. . •, .. I 
tbe wind s seemed full of them; there A FEW BRLS. AND HUF-BRLS. • . ~ (NO. 17 8 ·AND 180 WAJ}'~R STREET.) 
h l ~ioo~l~~~MB~~ ·. ===~~~~======~=~==~==~===========: was a p' turesque look about t o ~.ace N.B.-Tbese Herring ha.ving'bcen pnt:Up by n· 
that re inded him of Leone. On the trustworthy party, we· can confidently recotn· 
Lawn stood two large cedars from mend them to housekeepers. · mnr8 
wh~te~aoo~riv~ibn~~ ~ Ma~aziries a~ ~a~·:==~~~=====~====~~========~ 
went to the ball 'door. '¥bat if she e r • · !' . Pack~t "lket and llus BOOt, an,d a fe~· brls Choice Plga Rends, at 6ets per lb., and J:er brl. ~G. 
' 7 · : . . Superior Extra Flour and Butera-bfet .,rands and nlf prices. 
should meet him suddenly and turn The Young Ladies' J ournal tor.~:U-ch · ·. ~. , · S~ty biUt~beets' and boxes of Bcautirul Teas-choice brnndiS nod delicious flnour. . 
from him in indignant anger ? What if The Century; Scribner's Magazibe ~ Somothlng to · Therr OO·ctnt Tea-alre-ady flavoured '".ilh 0 . Pekoe-is a beaut.iful · bovcroge. 
Bead : Boys of En~lnnd. l3oys' Q_omic Jou~al ·. ·. .. . I. • • • it should not be Leolle, but stranger? Family Fiction Cb.r1at:ian lSillion &c A~n~E STOOK OF SOAPS, SBLLlNG OBEA.P: ROYAL B. POWDER 
A. pretty house-maid, risian,:r be ' .BOOKS: · ' ,. · . C~ro Flour . ~d f?Wrch . . M'a~aroni-ln 21b. tins C ll~rton's); Colman's Starch and ¥ ustard: 
J onathan nod his Contioont-by Mai O'Rcll -50c Sple•dJt\ Coff~tn 1 lb. and 7 lb. t1ns, made up expre:.sly 10 LondGn for our houae. Our Cigan, in knew from·the type, answer the door, Miss Lou, by Rev. E. P. Roe · . ·' . CAlleS oCJ!ve. seJhog at from 8«~ to 25cta per ~ase, are .in great demand. Our Boston Oil Clothe~ 
from whom he inquired, in is most po- Frederick the Noble-by Mackenzie . . the n\ll'nndCape 4nn Brands-nre-tbe tlnes~ 1mported. .ALSo, )()()bushels ot Heavy Black Oats. 
lite fashion, if Mme. Vanira was at ·1'b~ct;:::ureaof Mr. Vec'deQtGreen..:...~~<;;uth..- · · · ) ANBREW P. JORDAN. 
home. Trinm~ba.nt Democrncy-bv A. GJunegie • 4 ·marS '\ ' Tberet'snodAnyt'ngthefact~~~~t ~~~~~ro~* · · ' ~~=~~~====~======~~~~~========= 
" The Encore Reciter-SO cepta :'. · , • " _, • 8 • 8 • M h • 
women aro more or less susceptible to TheEogi.nee~Gaze\.te ... nunlfor18S9 ! ,: ·f··uiiliutn•e in. _qer .ewJnn· tic Jne. 
ttie charms of a handsome face, and The Dark City-by ~haidson-60ctp .. · · _ t:l~ 
Belen'eBabiC!e, 14cts · • • • · •• . · • . _ · .. Lord Chandos was handsome-exceed- Little wrd Fnuiltleroy, by Mrs Barnett, 2ucta · · ' · ~,..-__,..;:-____ .;..._~ 
t . • I • • ' 
ingly. The girl looked up into th~· maru · J. F. CHISHOLM. ~ 
dark face ansi the dark eyes that a~ i:::J:J 
ways looked admiring when a woman TU,RNI P~.·. ·. 
w~.\~~a:.-Vanira sees 'no one," she re- I dN . SA~ ~Y. 
plied. ' ~ • &:, :vv.-• ~::J:-:E'r:E:'S't 
Something .pass~d rapidly from his 80 bags TURl(JPS: 
hand to hers. . : Ex u. OoDecri~. . teblf 
CFOHEAPEB THAN EVEB. 
' . . 
Bewa.re.of Boatu~Agents and S'purious Imitations. 
~ , .. ... ' . . 
• • .• l• . •• . 
. • . . ' ; TERMS, .tc. 
H You look kind," ho saidf " be my B li · ,. Iii 
friend. I think that, years ago, I knew AIR 'S ·_~;; ft1111EN~ ·. ) \ \ 
Mme. Van ira. If she be the lady whom ~ABLISBtD 188t.) . - .:· 
I believe her to be, she will be pleased to WILL AlfYTilllfGTBAT~~ · 
d 'bl bl -' ca be be o 1 ~ lnlown L4llment. aDd bi . see me, an no posst e a&ue n Ieee time. It will cure muy thiDI(lhatnoother · 
attached to you. Tell me where she is will~ It is "purely Vegetable Co:J::nd. Jt'-" . 
th t I fi d h ,, celebrated tor· the cure of Rbeu.aii , Pallil br · a may n er. Lemeoesa in the.'B~1r; CbHt nod Side. MO!IImi!.IW 
u Mme. is in th,e· mor.ning-room," said and Stitches in the Sl"e, Stifl'ne.,· ln the Jointa, 
the girl, with some hesitation, ''but I ~=-~d ~~<>~· .~~ ~intr~~r~l:::bi 
shall lose my place if I admit you.:' teUev• Palos .in tb(\Stolbac,, eu~aen CbDJaie 
" I promise you n~,, said. Lord Ohnn- Nen-oua Re:ulnObe, Co1dJ1 and Coughs, ., 
dos; "on the contrary, your l~dy will ~tte~~~~:~ .~c .• Sold by ~eal~~febll3ce 
be pleased that you are able to discrim- T . . . E . 
in ate between those whom she would • U R' · ·K · · Y· S :: 
like to see and those whom she would ... . : . . . . . : ) , 
l8l. u-the lbcned DeedJeof iUlJ 
lock-Gtitcb mACbiDe. 
bd-Carriee a liner net'dlt' witb 
•iven lllZl\ t.'u-eftd 
8d. Ulll'e a rreatt.r number C~l rir.a 
ot thread witb ooe abe D('('dle. 
(th. Will cloee a seam tighter \'litb 
linen a.l'OOd than any other machic• 
will with ailk. · 
Old machines taken in exchange 
M11.cbines on eDIJy monthly pnr: 
• 5e • \ n~:t leas~ ~tme ~noun~~ yo~'':Fo~S~e -~J·&~i~t~~~~~~~-~·~F~-~· ·~~~Y~T~~~'~A=~=e=n=t=~=o=r=N=~~P~G='~~o=n=n=ri=n=,·=·r=J~ 
pleaded the pretty bouse-rna td , •m · . . . . t1 I. · : . .· · 
mt n b!. 
broken English. ' . • · P.rime Fl'e~,n. Tu).•keys , 
11 No, it would so~vo no purpose; that ~ - .· , ' •_: :-. ·. 
is, of courso, you l'aU go· before m e and CAPIT "LI~ ,.,8 ATTENTION. open the door-I will follow you imme~ 11 0 I; . ·. a. 
.. 
diately. You need only say, 'A gentle- ,... . . ' 
. v . t • : 
man to see you , madame.' ,~lill you do ~member all the good t.hlu~i the p~- . . 
this?" sent Governme~t promised to do Jor · . 
· Carbonelll'. Heal Estate advapcin~; i» , :. 
11 Yes," said the girl, reluctantly. price% .Ltcad what we otl~r ·yof-;.mal(c. ; · · · 
As be followed her throuo-h the pass- \IP your· mlnd to purchn'se,ln(.l &end 
,.. lis your otter. · . 
age, it did:occur to him tbat if it wore I AM INSTRUO'.L'ED DY i\1 • :JOH~ 
not Leone, he should be in a. terrible. PEARCE. or ·carboncsr, to otTer .for 8:\le b 
Private Contract, nll that vah.inble M~rcantil.A dilemma.. It occured to him also, tbat Water-side Property. situate in the Town or CAr-
if it were Leone, \V hat right had he bonear. Conception Bay .. Newroundland. consist: I 
., 
# ~·· 
· .:~ i~\\f-olf~~v7o~~oUfKmnE«a ~ 
there, Wl.th tba~ fat'r, sweet wt'fe of ht's ing or the followjng: Two largo.·pew h~n·d " Dwelling Houses. eituatq on the Soutbmde of 
at bome-what right had he there? Water-street in tho aforesaid town. Extensive 
. . - ~-..,~~~~~~~~~~ . 
'7ft' he only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
~ a~ its readers 'tho best of litem tu.re, accompanied by He followed the pretty maid through Store in rear ot Shop, large Breastwork, Wharf, Stores, nnd ample Yardage.. The property b:l.S a 
the ball and through a suit of t:ooms', frontage or over GO feet on Wnter street ancl 70 
f · h d 'tb · 1 Th feet fronta~e on the wnters ol the harbor. 'the urnts e Wl qmet e egance. ey above desonbed property is suitable for any lmsi-
came to the door of a room before ness. wholesale or reta.ll , nod ita eituation thl' 
which the maid stopped, and Lord moet ad·mntagt'OUB in , that thrivinJ.r little town, 
as it is right in the heart of iLS busineas centre. 
Chandos saw that her face had grown Further particulars on application to 
pale. T. W. SPRY, 
She opened it. jan26 Real Eet.nte Broker. 
"Agentlemad to see you madame," MUTTON and LA.MB 
she said, hastily. 
And then the maid disa-ppeared, and 
he entered the room. \Ve h&.\ u roccivcd, [JCr &s Conscript ir~mlln\ifax , 
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Leone was standing with her face to 
the window, when be entered, and. ne 
bad one moment in which to look 
around the room-one moment in which 
to control the rapid beating of his 
hearo:t; and then she turned fmddenly, 
and once more tbey were face to fac.e. 
Ah, to see the heaven of delight and 
rapture that came over her- the light 
that came into her eyes i it was a~ 
though her face \Vas suddenly trans-
figured ; all the past in that one . mo-
ment of rapture was forgotten, all tho 
treachery, the perfldj, the.falsity. 
mar5 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
MctDu'a VagDt&~ID w~rm ~yn,. Standard. MARBLE ~works. 
Sbe uttered one word, "Lance," but 
it was a cry of unutterable delight. 
"Lance," she repeated, and with all the 
light of heaven still shining in her face, 
I F YOUR OUILD IS troublb<l with Worms in the Stomach or Int~etines there is 
positively oo remcdl so safe, pleasan~ 11.0d so 
elrcctu.U as McLean s Vegetable 'Vorm Syrup. 
Do not confound this preparation with Vermifuge' 
Lozeli ges, Powders. &o. ; it is an entirely differ-
ent ~.-,parat:ion from nny of them. It is purely 
v~getable, safe, and so plcaannt that no child will 
refuse to take it. Sold by respectable Ooalers. 
Price 25 ceota a bottle. mar6 
. CHEESE-
she hid her face on his breast. She ciid WE OFFER (TO OLOSE SALES) 
not remE'mber, she only knew· that it 
was the face of her lost lover, the same 
strong tender arms were clasped round 
her, the same warm kisses were on her 
face, tbe sa8te p~esionate, l~ving heart 
as beating near he~ own. Ah, 
heaven how sweet that· moment was. 
To die while it lasted, never to leave 
the shelter of those dear arms again. 
She bad waited for him for years, and 
be had come a\.-iast. 
There were a few minutes of silent 
rap~aroue greeting, and then, suddenly 
50 bo.x:es 
Choice Canadian Chees~ 
rebS · CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
KENDRICK'S MIXTURE 
NATURE'S RIWEDV fOR 
Dlarrbooa and all Summer Com-
plaints, Oh~ra. Oramps, Pain 
Jn the Bowls. A s ingle Dose of 
this Mixture has onred the 
worst Oases. 
H. PAXTON BAIRD, 
Chemist, Woodstock, N.B., Proprietor. 
she remembered, and sprung from him janSL 
with Blow cry. ----.---~---.---.-
" How dare you?'' she cried, IC I bad ~ (A\ n 
forgotten. How dare you t" ~ U 
. Then tbe sight of tbe beloved face, 
the dear eye~t,. the 1\•ell-remembered 
~~~'took all the hot anger fro.m her. 
(f(\ llo ~"'¥4.) · 
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as the preparation of petitions for the repeal of 
tho ac~, petit ions which they banded roand For- , 
tunc and Placentia B•r• for signature by oor 
people. S.> keenly do they !eel the ¥ora at· 
lending tho enforcement or the act that the GO\"• 
ernor of St. Pierre made reference to the matter 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozowzoz< rwz 1 halt-brl li~Uax Sau.eo.ges: · 
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Lady 'O' Brieli; is but an tar11eat of what he tho American go-.ernment direcr.ly and ananAe 
may thsobibly.'expect from alt claslell of the with them-in eome way, 10 that they might take 
people, Ia~! all pbts·of the Ialapd. At the same our bait, they gil"ing us in return free accees to 
l1r IT 18 twenty per cent: stronger t.hal1 an~ other Oott.on Llno. . J 
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W n-. f ... , __ ch b willnorer regret the parting wttb wa t800 00 for *'I ·-~· --..11 •• hi&. · ·• • ...... "-- h th t • • .... 1 ILLUll DAATLY (mto o ..._. eater, w o the handsome bargairi offered, FOI' ·tunbe.r 118r· r awu,.- h no. ~~- ~n • own a lt at our banda, and I hope that we .W bt eo• g~y~o h!«!a:~i~o~k, 1~Jhb~:~ ::t:. Uoula111 apply tO · T. (If-. SPRY; was ~te=t'btecJ, that' lt abould .~pply t~ ur, abled tl negotiate with the Americau, and be ~ ON SALE, 125 ags Cattle Feed-100-lbe each. 76 aga Keal Feed-1 30 lbs each. creued twofold; customerawell-plt\SSed. No de- jan!W At his ~al &tat. EX$lhariiJ", ~ater-et. ~ut t~e.~· . ~~Y· • T~~ words. scafl'oldma, ab!e to conclude an arraopmeot between ye; tho work quick and good. Como and e:m~ : '. ' · ' ·~ , ·. ~rJln- ai¥1 cunng, uaed 111 the treaty, Lhe 'Gnited States and thit colony, unhamp-
febt2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
o. QrHow.-llom 8.~ a.m. ~ 9.80 p.m.: .. · N~TI \iii:.• ' .' . .._ platDiy .refer. t.o !)le cpd·fis~ery, and can .have no ered by the Ceadian difficulties which surroand 
Saturdaye nod dAys precedmg lioUda~later. · • • eart~_ly ~plicauoa to the taklna, cann1ng a!ld the fishery question. With regard to thia quea-
.lt.4P.~R14l. mayll,t.f A Fa'.E.K FOU~ . WEEKS .F~H t~ pac~JJ18)~P or lob•te~. That lobster factonea tion or building a nil way to Hall's Bay I JDOit Valuable Property at Placentia For S3le · len6y ~:00:~~:,01:' =~e ;ten ::tent C~{ld,i.tc~ by. ~~tiab .silbj£cta were ~lo!ed by the say that I look with auapicion on tbe a;tion tbe l3elonging to J. E. Crouoher. for a "Steel Protdcted Dory Fitti..nse, for'tlle pi'&- ,Fii!nch au ~onu~ w at .force and vsoJencc to,the government hal"e taken in the matter, tapeciaUy eervation ot caatawaf ~~to be granted ~ n.orthward, g gnevoue wrong ~pon the as we are on the evo of a geneul election. I WIJI 
r 
CREAM 
-~ ~ 
PUP.EST,STRONCEST,8R8T, 
CONTAI NS NO 
..\LU"-1 /.MMOt'IA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or .. , lnJuriov• -tenala. 
E. W ritLLETT, T01tt>"'TO, OYT. t"l•lc.t. 00, n.L. 
•• • t"AftDIJ\Ytf . .... A. ..... AnL Vas·r .... 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRAGI', ALL that Valuable Property, situat~ ftt Placentia, 
oonsilting of: 2 Stol'OB (quito new and extensh·o), 
and Wharf ; nlso, 2 New DW"elling Honsce with 
Gardens: also 2 Building Lots, con"feniently 
situated for Stores. Offic('jj, or Dwellings, also vory 
extensi'\'O Watcreide Property. altogetEicr tb~ moat 
desirable Property in Pla<;entia. For further par-
ticulars app. to JAS. E. Cno-ccm:R, Plaoontin, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
Ileal Estnto Broker, St. John'e. 
--- -NOTICE! 
I HE.K.EBY CAUTION ALL PAl~TlES against infringing on or making my mak· 
ing my &nchor, or any anchor with any feature 
ol my iol"ention attached to it. lloet persona nre 
onder tho impression thnt if they make the 
aUebte.t alterntion, thoy can obtain a patent; but 
tntcb ia not tho caae1 and should not be allowed or granted, for such 15 contrary to tho laws, rule! 
and re«ulations ot pot.cnts. The manufactu.ren 
in Kngland eald thoy were ea!o to make PlY an-
chor, and woold not infringe on any other p.'\tent 
or pt themaell"ee into trouble by eo doing. 
mul. T. 8. OALPJ:N. 
THE NOBTQ BBITI8H AND MERCANTILE 
--(:oa)---
1 BITABLISHBD A. D., 1809 J 
UIJOUBCIIJ OJITID OOIIPAKY AT TUE 81ll'!' Ot)CEllH.Im, 1~. : • 
1.-(aftf.I.L 
~ ~~'Sal · ····· ···· ·· · · ····• ·· ···••·•··•••··•········ .. ....... , ......... ...... ...... £3,UOO,OOL 
....... ~ (la.pltaJ ....•••.••.••••...•.... ·· ··•••·••••••··•••••·•····•··········· ···•·· ··•··•···· ~,()()(),000 Pa:ld-ap ()a,pi'&iJ • • • •• • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • . • . . • . • • . • . . . 600' ()()() 
. a.-n .. l"tnm. 
Beler•e ...................... .. l\ •••••••••• • .••.•• , •••••••• ••• ••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• .£~~67f> 19 11 Pralnium B.elerTe...................................................................... 5~,188 18 . e 
Balance of profit &!)..., 1088 ac't.. ... ............. ....... ... .. ..... .. . .. .. ... .. .. 67,896 u 6 
£1,~7i,661 10 
m.-Lin i'orro. 
8 
1 
'l;pOlll.tJ! S. 0A.LPIN, o Bay Rollertzs. . • , .owne;ts _tbdr~ no doobt; but t~ere . 111 another always in fnor of railway extenaion, and I shall 
' , THOMAS" 8 . . CALP;IN, Ba~ Bo~ • ~e ir.lnch ' Q(icuned to the w~tward, at Port- always 'rote (or it, without even asking through 
St. J ohn I, May 22, 18SS-lw,hw,t . . ---'- iu-l'ort, wla!~h came under ~J own uot ice, .when what part of the country the line would b~ built. 
• . · · a gentleman Jatned Haliburton was 1nter- s!f lon~ u it opens up the resources of the coun-
·
', G ~~~-ET· T~s . :, rupted .bJ a Fr~cb. crew and compelled to t ko try and gives employment t) the people, and I 
'1- pp )lia ttap;t ~d ~eat .an~ . abandon. the lobster ah'all be all tho betur pleased to aee the line 
. . ... POWDERED ;fiabery • . De~i~lQna deta.lhng the Cl~mstance cons~ructed to Hall's Bay. When I read in the 
. (I :. · • ?fthe outPge w.ere.JlladeinSt. George 1 !3ayi and Speech an allusion t) thia railway, 1 looked ~ . t:Y E .; the Jl(ench Command~nt on the station tt>ok with suspicion on it, because I did net believe 
~ '1 ' . ·· · . . · · . · ; ~~mt e,. t t !p& ~,1thethll~~d mentb~fhtheh offen~etst ; that this government el"er contemplated such ft.. a 
.'\ un t-o ,.at ~u aJ c .. , rcl.s \Y 1e t c un1ot U· policy. nnd even though the bon. member 1ur 
· ' · 9 .. 9· _PER. C£NT.· .~ ~fi'~rers h•• yet ob.tamed. 1 shall lll j bo- TwiUiogato, Mr. Goodridge, usured us last night 
1
.. th1ng for~ber on tbe subject at present, as t~e that the work would be proceeded with b<'fore ' P~~~~ .. !J~.?~~!!:,u:.E~;. matter wsU.~e brought before t~e g,O\'eroment tn the election', my suspiciotls are aol altogether 
1\l&klnfC Soap, Sonf'oills Wlkter, DtllD... duj: OoUJ'1!e, 1n the way of a cl tm for dam"ges removed, because I know bow rapidly bon. mem· 
'C::~ :'~ ~0~'!,~~r~ . · again~( the French go-.ernment. 1 am glad to hers on the other aide ot the House change their 
Sold b,. on oroccnt and Dn~ulata, ·. obse"e 'h't t.be h~norable and learned. member opinions. Last night, the bon. member fqr 
n. W,QILI.En', 'IVI9h"'!HDa!Ic.Aall. 1?F St. ~o.rge't !Jay, Mr .. C~rty, has gtveo no- Twillingate, Mr. Goodridfte, while oommenting 
!•ce or hta u •. t!Rtio~ of bnng1ng the whole. sub· on railway ma!rera, spoke l"ery strongly on ,thb Minard's L·ninient. ~ )tct. oh't\e.difficalt1ea lxt"een us and the I·rench jutlgmeot deli,ered by one of our jadgea in the 
~elo~ the. House on the e!e'ftnth of Ma~ch, railway case. The bon. member certainly baa 
1n a tang1ble . . •~ape. I hope that bptb~t tsme the couralle of his c:~n'rictiona; but I am inclined 
all the depo!ltlo&s and correepondcnce tn t!le to think that as a memberof the Executive 
matter of these ourragee will be befl)ro u~ , and ''e Council he a~o id too much. I think that the 
elial~ ~ben be able_ to deal with the ·matter more judges ought to be congratulated on ba~~ng their. 
exphc1tly than we can'at present. In the mean- deci8:o1 upheld by tho Privy Council, and I 
time, I s~all ~upport t~e ao;eodment. propo!e~ by am sore that our judges would nc~er • 
Mr. Mor1Son1 as I oonstder 1t a ~t?p 1n tho r1ght compl in if Ol such an important que tton directio~. Wi~ho~ t making any remark on sere- as this, 8~ high a tribunal · as the ~rivy 
ral acctlontS wh1ch mtervene, I shall now offer a Council ,vas appealed to. When' the railway 
few remarka upon the subject of the bait act. The contract was before the House 1 wu ono of tbreo 
e!fectiYenesa ~r the operation of t~is act i.s a qu~- :r four members who oppos~d it,\ not . on the 
tto.n .upon which bon. member11 dtffer seuoualy sn· ground~> that I opposed railway. ~tens1on, but • 
op1o1on. Mr. Bond and some other bon. gentle- tbat for the rea.son I had 110 faith sn the c:~ntnct. 
men rlaim that it ia practicallr a nullity acd in- w hen that contract was under discussion I point· 
r &pahle or enforcement; that 1t has b~en produc- ed out tb t whether the railway wu completed or 
tive of no good reaulti tJ .us; that 5t bas not c:~n· not that subsidy would attach, H our Courts 
tributed towards shortensng the bench catch ; have since held. Sir William Wbiteway, the 
and that, in abort, it hu wrought no ber.cfit to ·then Premier said in reply lO my objection, that 
Newfoundlt.od. l n addition, we arc informed that matter bad ba~n t&lked oYer by tho com- •. 
STILL ANOTHER t 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .................. . .' ...... ....... ........... £3,274,835 1\J 
Do. B'uod (Annuty Branch).... ............................................ 473,147 3 2 GIUfi'8,-Your Ml...'iA.B.D'B ~i.e my great 
remedy lor all lila : and I have latolf u.oed it rue> 
00!8lully in curln8 a case of Bronchitia~ ¥d OOft 
8 Bider fOU &re ontltJ~ to gieat ~raia6 tor giving to 
that it s operation has bad the effect or working mittee and carefuliy con1idered, and that both 
~rious injuries,to a l~rgo number of people in the parties to the contract were agreed. that if, 
.llo!tune and llaceot1a Bays. W~en Mr. Bond the company (4iled to complete thc1.r con· 
~la1ms,. on lhe one band, that tho ba1: act baa boon tract thoy would not be entitled to any 
1neffectn·e, and . when Mr: Goodudge, on the a~baidy. I feel perfectly sr.tisfied that th~t 
otht:r hand, cla1ms that st .has beon opera~ed committee . bad carefully considered thu1 
most ~ncce!sful!y, tb.ey v1ew the q ueallon coot ract b3fore they determined definitely con-ea. '!47 983 BEYENtJJ!: FOR THE YE.AB 18. • 
hoK 'I'Bll Ll:n DKP..u'l!KENT. 
Net!. Life Premiums anct Interest .............................................. £469 O':'b 
Annuity. Premi11Dl8 (including £108,992 2 4: by amgle paym9nt) ' 
J and mteres:t .................... t.....:.:.················································ ·· l2j,'l.J? 
2 
.. 
I 1 
D'Ulllkind eo wonde.rtol a remec:t,-. 
J. 11. CAMPBELL. 
-- Bay ol lelanils. 
Minard's Liniment is for ·sale everywhere. 
.. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
from d1fferen~ s~andposoU ; and they bo~b cerning it; and now the company want. to work 
are or may be supposed to be, more or less clear of any reaponsibility, and leave behlDd them 
biaued in their Yiewe. Mr. Bond looks upon it bondholders who say to tho Newfoundland goT-
with an eye to the in~rests of t bt' peo~1e of X: or- frnment, "\Ve don't care whether you were, taken 
tunc Bay; Mr. Goodridge from the po1ot ofv1ew in or deceil"ed . . Th.ere is the law, we don t care 
£593,702 13 -t mny18,8m,2iw of the mercantile community .. I, myself, belic-re what damage tbe country has sustained, we want 
------ - -- that the act baa ~n .b~efictAI ~ the co~ntry. the subsidy." The government had ~o alterna-FltoK !'1m P'J:u DEP .umwtT, 
P'1"812lluma and .ln. w-E!II!Jt. ............................ ... ..... . .. .. .. .!1,167,073 H 
.£1, '150,866, 1 • 
Th& Accumulated lrunda ot Ule Life Departmen~ e.re free from liability in re. 
Bpect of the Fire De~ent, and in like manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Depamnent are free from liability in respect of tho Life Depart}:nent. 
IJunlril.ncea e1fected on IAberar TermP. 
011~/ ()liou.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
e:Eo. f!IIEA. 
General Ager&t!lor R f{d 
I :lh.t Btnt~l ~if.e ~usnxan.c.e or.o.111: 
OF NBW YORK. - EBTABLiiUIED 1848. 
A..altece, January ~,9t887 • 
Oub Income for 188 . . 
luuraDce In foroe Uollt . 
Poli~ee tn f01"0G about . 
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For the purpose of amnng at th1s conclas1o~, I ti'fo but t:l r~ist payment of tho subs1dy. Aod, 
can oven a.fford to throw overboard a moat tm- in my opinion, in aetting op and vigorously pyo- • 
por tant fact that th., Chamber of. ~omme!ce, secuting tho counterclaim, tboy are only do1ng 
composed of men or all claases of pohttcal rc!ehng, their duty\ and whatever the issue may be, ono 
agrees that ~t hu worked beneficial effe~~· good result hu already accrued from it &nd that 
These men are not there to bJlater up any poht1- is that ou.r crc:iit in tho money markets of Eog-
cal party, and they wonld not place on record la
1
nd has been enhanced by our coa.rae oC action. 
~heir opiaio.n that the act bas beneficially affected With reference to the Barcelona Exhibition, it 
·ROYAL YEAST the markebs for our stapl~ ~ndostry if ~bey had aeems that ever:y one waa. t!.wardod a medal who • 
18 Caoad"'s Pnorl~ D~1-lWl1an'. not good reaaon for eo believ10g. Bat , diareg•rd- -exhibited and I consider that the peraons who JO ,.ean In th& markot n-tthont. a oom· ing tbia wei~hty reuon, 1 ditcoTor others which ahould h~\'e received medals were not tbose 'wbo ~~·:~·~~t::t~r'f.':::!'~~~~~:rwr!'.!.~~ lead me to this conclusion. The first is that last sent e:thibita bot the manufact~rera, and, in my 
10ur. unwho1eeom& h rcad. year, lor tho firat time in the history of .New- opinion, a g;~at in)' ustice bas been done to the 
AllOrnt>e.,.. •ell lt. ed a.w. oiiJ..rl'l'. K'fr. ~:. 0:\. a 011~ m. foundlaud, 500 French bankera ~ore nece~1t at. Jatt~r; ntid 1 a.m surprised that some- of out mer-
- to go~ St. Oeorge'a Bay £or theu s~pply ~r ba1t, cantilo body who aent 'exhibita did nut also aend 
'rilE COLONIST ud en~ there compelle~ to pay a h1gh pr!co for some oC Oaden'a ginger ale acd claim a medal. 
Ia Pabllahed Dally. by "The <Jo1oo.in ~ it . ~hat o,thera were cbsTe~ by w~n.t .of b11t, and To fiaiab, 1 hope, in the language oC His Excel-
PubUohlng Com panT'~ ., tho ot the dlffic.olty, I may _ .. , tmpOUlbllity. or pro- Ieney, that DiTiue Providence may tbi.a fill. gulde ~::01• No. 1, QUeen's ~&acli~De.r the~ curing 1t at St.· Pierre, t~ come snto our the eltctors to wiae and bl!lleficie~t conclae1ona. 
Bohecripdon. ratel, ts.OO per unam, ~yiD wat~!'· To come , eloee into Fort~ne, Pia- Mn. MAR.OH-It ia. caatomary ~or some bon. 
IWh&noe. . centla and St. Mary a Bsya, and bea1dea pay- members to preface then rem.arka w1th the worda, 
Ad"IWtf.IIDI rap, 110 ~ ~ i:s ~ iag an enormoua price for it, run the riak ur do not intead todelaytheHouae,"&e.,and then :",~~='I* ~or tl.DD· or hanng their \'easels aeit.ed and them· deliver an or.ation that woulcl ai.-ost leach from ,._~OOD...._, To .:.~bw't.toia.CJD dat.E sel\"ea fia«l or impriaODed, thia to my mind here to Bauline. Now, air, I make no snob apo· 
pabm:edoD ecl•M'tilcmoota mm be Ia not ia concl111iTe e1'1d~ce alone to abow that the aot logy, u 1 intend to exprees my tiewa, at eomo 
Uwlll o'olook, aoon. wu effto.iently camed out. It the .Ft:enoh bad length on the n.riout ml!.tera to•cbed upon Ia · \M~et~= =: been able to }JtOCU!'t; u it ia aald, all the blit the G;nrnor'a speeob, and on behalf o! the dia• . 
._.a-..._ - ... 111 • .. . thfT .ffqnfrecl, and tblt.tbeir 8abnita •m ba no . . ~ 
,:r.-;":1. TD ~ ! .. 111 _, • • wa1 mtmuptecl with 01' iljund b7 .~be Act, why trlct wb1cb I haw tho hoaot to rtprennt. Ba711t 
· ,.,,. ··-':o .... ~ ~~ ""' dld ther adopt tueh au ~tl"&e~tc\ln,.'f 'N'~tedioi 'udo, 1' welct~mc to 'Yftil•Dtl' • old~l coloor 
• • .'JJ • .. ' • ~ .... \. • • I ... ~ l 
, ... .... :f ... _, .. , ........ 
J . .. 
... 
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Hia E~eellency Sir Te~nce O'Brien, K.C.M.O. 
1f the interuta of our country a~ at ea.~fully 
auarded by him, and I believe they will, as by 
hia•predtce!ao~, Sir George W. DeaVoou:t and 
Henry Arthur Blake, Efq., there will be no rea-
eon for complaint. In laat ni~bt•a iuue of the 
" E•e'bing Telegram'' I noticed an article pur· 
portiDg to be the w betance of a conversation 
between ¥r. Pt.nona, M.B.A., and myself. The 
whole thing ie a fabrication, and waa inapired, I 
undentand, by an bon. aentleman who baa a weak· 
nt>ss for shedding inlr. H owe,.er, an editorial t~t 
appeared in the same paper on St. Valentine's Day 
amused me. After refening the opening of the 
Lfgtalature and giling a rouRh aketch of the 
internal arrangements of the House of Commons, 
we fiod thtse worde: "It will be noticed in the 
array of desks in the H~at', that Bond's party 
is the farthest away from the go,.ernment. I t is 
aingular how thing. fall ia. u the natural order of 
on~ own thoughts. almoat in spite of ourselves ... 
To U!e leaal parlance, Mr. Chairman. that's a 
·• true bill.,; for it at rikea me tho boo. member 
for Fortune Bay and his " party of two." a~ as 
near the got"ernment as tbey ever will be. How 
vnkiod, on the part of the Tele~am. to make 
auch as ineinuation, rettardleea of the feelings of 
thotc concerned. W hat an ioault to my bon. 
friends, Bond, Murphy and Parsons! But. alaa 
for .• e " n rity of human charity." Whilst lia-
teni:::-K to the very p ractical and sound 8pettch re-
cently deliTered by the bon. member for Green-
land, or u thu Green Bay. Mr. Goodridge, I no· 
ticed he made meotion of a base leu report. circu· 
la ted, no doubt. by eome quack politician sana 
atakc in the country, accusing the Executive or 
importing \-:heel bar:-owa to he used in the cen· 
l!truction of tho Placentia railway. 1 conceh·e, 
sir, that this tlltement was aimply made with a 
'iew to "em·banow11" t be p{wera that he. Those 
oppc~cd to ua c~o rail-a-way. Ltt me tell them 
that our part}· is t~o firmly utablisbed in the 
be~rtl! of the people tl be de-railed by the clap-
llbp of pt'N!Onll uho cue nry liltle what becomes 
of Terra XoTa 110 Jon~ as they can tecure them-
!eh·u. Nor will we allow any trifling obstruction 
alon~r this line to atop the march of progrus. Long 
befo:e t be Plaeentia• branch was enterprised. In-
prn•t: an opinion in f~to-ror of the echeme. and 
;eel' t i~ fied that in course of time it will pron a 
wboae language au etttlrea were forcef•l· 
Meanwhile OW' pruiding friend btaan to wax 
bot and the uplftr Jrrew apace. A happy 
thought struck Mr. McNeily and be ttnted 
"God SA,'YI tho Queen,"' io. which I luatUy joined. 
The efftct wu wonderful, like throwing oil on 
troubled wat.en. :And instead of finding our way 
to the door o fallen bodita, we 11uiet\y dia~ 
perecd an no one wae hurt. Con.eeque11tly 
when the ill is introduced I aball Yote for it. 
Lab r oa may see our way clear to incor· 
corporate th di•tribution of poor relief by the 
same board. The bait question ia one of vital 
importance. upecially eo fu u the French are ' 
concerned. It seems to me the peopl~ of Fortune 
Bay, regardleu of the consequences. e.re supplying 
our friends of the tri-color wit~ wea~ to kill us 
ont in the Eoropean 6ah markttt... nd so long 
as French merchant• aro aupported by onroment 
bounty, ao long ought we to put our ~ t upon the 
traffic. Why allow s.ooo people cf the bay just 
named to u.crifice feo time that number bf our 
people engaged in the staple industry. I hn& a 
auapicion that.the Fo1tun,e Bay people are not ao 
badly off as rep~nted. Betides. why don' t the 
bon. 1member11. Bond. Paraona and Murphy in 'feat 
some of their aurplua money in th!ee or four good 
banken and so give their constituenta a chance 
payi g investment. Tho railroad to Ha 
Grace began this lice, and in order to det"elop th 
dormamt resources of the country the government 
wi:» ly proro!ell to start the iron horae towards 
HaJI'~ Bay. ~ot at a gallop, to embarrua ue 
financially, but by euy atagu till the goal is 
reached. As Samuel Slick cle-.erly puts it: " To 
go ahead you must have a railroad. Since -the 
creation of the universe, I J.!Ut'ls its the greate•t 
inTention, lt!ter man." So far &8 I am concerned, I 
deny that the Placentia undertaking was a bribe, 
the alleged purcbaae. money of a contingent of the 
Liberal party, for I would scorn, sir, to barter my 
principles for mere political expediency. The 
-.ir ia cbarl(ed with railwayiam, and altho' oppoe-
Ed to Confederation, I am sufficiently patriotic to 
sink self when the country's weal is at stake. H 
it be found, as some would bne us believe, that 
we hnnot rai6e sufficient funde for railway e:t· 
tension. then ita a question for ua to con.eider 
carefully whether we do right to remain as we 
e.rc. The recent loan upon the credit of the 
colony, obtainttl in London daring the put year. 
encourages the' hope that we can comph.te the 
project~d work without being compelled to call 
upon Canada for aasiata11ce. When I buckled 
on my political atmor and went to the country 
in 188-2, I wa.a not opposed to a Railway policy, 
bot I cet tainly denounced the Blackman fraud. 
lining bad a taate of gentlem!n who are 
kDown in the Statea of America by the aor-
Retli•e name of '' Wall etreet aba.rke " it is 
oar duty to ~i•e them a wide berth in (u. 
tare. The road huce t:J Placentia is o~e we 
may feel proud ot~aineered by M.r. Burehell, 
who it a lnt-clua man; while the Harbor 
Gnee liM it 10 aerpeDtioe ia ita meanderinp. 
Ul&t if the whole thlor were taken ap &Dd aet 
adrift, mariaen li(lhtingit u they neared oar eout 
woald near they had teeD the great lfa-aerperst. 
TileD with reprd to the OraYiDg Dock. I ob-
jected t~» the JO~mtnt a11dettakilltt each a 
GOitly aff.ir. and it iJ Ytry qaeatinztable il the in-
c >me will pay the intemt on £ 150,000, or aix 
hundred tbuuand dollara. The hoD. m~mber 
fJf .~r. John•a Wee:, Mr. Morrie, may be Tened 
ill I '#,and han aome qaaintaoce with the 
Ccur. Houae dock, but when he aaya the Simp-
son'• dock doea not pay because the mm:hanta 
don cot patronise it, be ia entirely in enor. aa any 
ship-owner e&B eertif.y. A structure half tbe aize 
and coatin~ half the money would han been auffi. 
cier.t for our trade. Tbe St John'IFlo~ting Dock 
is not aoffi.ciectl)' powerful b lift our ae.aling 
steamers. A marine railway something after the 
ttyle of the tlip at North Sydney, C.B.; would 
meet d:c want. I have always found the agent, 
Hon. P. Cleary, mOft obli~ting and at!.entin, but 
I cancot belptbiokicg that the Whiteway goYern· 
mer.l made a miatako in uode.rtakinjlsoch an ex-
pentivc job. With respec:t to local eelf·Jlo•ern· 
ment, e. meaau~ that baa my hearty 1111pport, I 
with to remilld the Houre tbat on 18th May, 
1887. I moved for the appointment of a" Select 
committee to conaider expediency of the nomina-
l ion and appointment of members of Road Boards 
in th.e several districts of this eolony and 
aectiona thereof. by the elettoral Yote of the 
uid diatl'icte and section thereof, and that auch 
committee have power to &it out of aeuion . ., 
1'hia appean in the Journal, but the committee 
-named by the Speaker-is omitted, aod the 
uopl~t duty deYolTu upon me of cenautiog 
the clerk for culpable Deftliaeoce in the publica· 
tion cf the official recordt of tbia Houae. For 
eome ynra put the deainbility of a change io 
road board buioeu baa beer( impreued oo my 
mind. The pretent ay1t~m it a poor ote, and 
tlDtatiafactoty to the ele.ct.ora aenerally. At a 
rule, road commiaionera are "ery jetloua of their 
ri3hte and more eepecially o! their per cent., eo 
that wheu an election of memben for thia At· 
aembly t-akes place they do their le•e\ bat. to 
return the government e&ndidatAt. And here I 
am reminded of a meeting held by my bon. 
t .. gue, tbe Spuk.er, and my1elf, the 
· an of which wu a memb" of the 
l~ r01d 'loard. At. the clOfle some one roee and 
wmplaiotcl to ue that thoir grant wu unfairly 
Jii.etnlJ\lttd; that certain putiu had _pre!ercnee, 
'f 'tftr~ uJ tt:l a!), Tbie wu tu fhmc(l by otb'trt 
[oontinued on firtt page.] 
Qr.ol.ouist. ~ail!;\ 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 9, 1889. 
PROTEST AGAINST BALFODRISI. 
I 
JrP-laud Has Symp~tbtzers 
Where Least Expected. 
__ .,.. _ __.__ 
A gentleman in thia city aeDdt ua the followinJ£ 
extracts from a recent itaue {Feb. 7tb) of a 'figor-
ous little weekly paper -" The Me.thodiet 
Times"-publiabed in London. He aaya ' the 
aper enunciates the views of R~•· H. Prince 
ughea, whose work in th~ west of London, the 
past fc~w years ia giYing him a world-wide repu· 
tation. He has written rome strong, -articles in 
f•vor of Home R'.lle, which have been called in 
question. bot be has fearleaaly held pia ground 
against all-comere. , · 
We thank the writtr, n<.t only for the utracta. 
but for the sentimer.t contained in his privat\ 
note, " That Irelar.d haaaympathi~ers wbtre they 
are not always t:tpected." 
~ 
"A National Committee of Protest baa been 
formed to demand that the usual 'restraints of 
ch·ilized go,.ernm~ota shall be observed in the 
go"ernmont of Ireland. It should be cudull1 
noted, firet, that this National Protept is not a 
pat ty political movement; aod, aecondly, that it 
is not a Home Rule propaganda. but ~he.t it aim· 
ply aima at pre,·onting perpetn f.on of atrccitiea 
in the name of this country. We are glad to 
know that eneral Consenati\"es hal"e come for· 
ward to protest against the crueltiea and inde· 
cenciea of Mr. Balfour's reign of ten or. There 
ia no reason in the world why Conae"atina 
ahould identify themselves with deeds that remind 
ue of Poland a~d Bulgaria. The Cooaenative 
patty protuted againat brut~l coercion at a time 
when Mr. Oladatone's go•etnment wu practiaiog 
it: They need not ~cede ftOm that noble poti· 
tion now:• 
•• However. the preaent ;not'ement may be 
quite eonliatently auppnrted by those who are en· 
tirely oppoeed to Home ltulc. We must cot do 
e'ril, that good may come. I! Home Rule is to 
be ~aiated. it muaf'be re!iatcd honestly and tight· 
eoaaly. 
To eend four atrong men to worry a political op· 
ponent in a prison ~II until be is ioeensible, and 
•o clip his hair and beard, and tear bia clothes 
away, is to return to the barbarianism from which 
it was bope4 that every European government. 
except Turkey. had eecaped. Tboae of us who 
demonstrated against atrocities in Bulgaria, muat 
be equally ouup:~ken cow uolt'aa we wia~ to 
pJO•e ouraelvea sham philanthropista. Real moral 
indi~tnatioo koowl·nothioga ·of georraphical limi· 
tationa. v-r e fear we are verily ~uilty before 
God for having kept silence eo long. We hope 
all ~ur minittera and Laymen wiil j oin the com-
mittee of protest H onco. Letters or telegrams 
of adbeeiou ehould be sent quickly to Mr. "Bunt· 
ing, 11 Bndaleigb Gardena, Renaton Square, 
London. Christian women as well as christian 
men ahould join in the protest." 
---~ -~··----
SGARGELY ROOM FOR DOUBT. 
The letter of Mr. Murphy. in toda \ 'a CoLO~JST, 
contains a strong argument in f•vor of the eatab. 
liabment of a fishery bureau. I o .r anuary 188 7. 
we publiabed a aeriee'of att:clea, bued on reports, 
kindly aent ue by the late auperintendent of the 
fiabery department of the Unit'd States, Pco(. 
Baud , and the fact then brought out, that 
the on of cocU.ieh bad bee!l euccuefully hatched. 
A. to whet ~:fer the on or codfiab can be hatchJd 
in tumcicllt quantitiet to re-atcck our ahorea, ia 
a fair matter ror apecolation; but: of the oec:euhy 
of haTing a properly equipped fiehery bureao, in 
thia " 6ab :ountry," there ia ac:a.rcely any room 
f.ot doubt. 
-----.-.~ .. -----
Diph,htria bu .. b!oken out iq \'Qrili.Jal Co1'e, 
two of Hr. Ebb'8 ehildC1!ft · b •lo~ die!J from it 
there dar1ng tb pat~ wua. ~ 
f • 
.. 
. ·. 
Trouble on Board S. S. Eagle. 
The steamers E~quimaux aod Eagle, the last 
of the fiett. sailed for the ice·fielda on S•turd1y 
afternoon. The E agle brought up the rear, and 
did not get clear of the narrows ULtil afrer ei:t 
o'clock". A row occurrtd on board the latter. a.jtp 
before uiling. · It appean that a man wbC! 
formerly went to the ice in the Eagle, was denied 
a berth by .the captain. for some reaeoo, this 
apring. H e felt pretty badly about not gettiog 
the berth, ana used some bard language ab~>ut 
the captain. On Sat-.trday afternoon, after 
drinking considerable liquor. be weol on board 
tho Eagle, and afcer ueing violent language" 
,truck Captain Iackman. Of c>uree the 
" O'd Adam'' in the gallant Captaio•a nature 
could ' oot atand thie. and he t true"\ back 
in g~ earneat cut:ing the man badl1. 
Some o the crew interfered, and the tipty sealer 
wu hken ubore in a b~t, •owi.ng nngeance 
all the way to land. He ia not much the worae 
for his beating today, and ie a more sober and 
more 1euible mao. 
-----~~-------
The nurnbu of aignaturu to the pell11JDI 
beiog taken around towo. endoniog lba amend· 
mente ~:&ked for in the Municipal bill. now 
reachea nearly nloo hundred. All the oamee ar& 
tboat, Clf aolid citliooa, mo.t of them !up pro• 
pert)' holden. The pttitions will ban more 
thao ' tl\ou ar.q "ame11 b~~ ,. bting l-'rue~tw. 
" • • J • 
The etea!Jler " Conscript " is booked to leave 
flali(u tomonow lor tbia port. 
Mr. Bla(cll iJ now runniog two bunea. one to 
lene each _e.,.a:or tbe town every half hour. 
·MeuN. She.•& Co.andJamee Biird, Etq, h;.ve 
been ad,·i.eed by cable of toe ani val of the Haamn 
Dnonia 1t MoyilJe, thia moming- all well. 
Tho buaea and tAtnora are rhl'lettod to attAtDtl 
a rehcanal of"' The Beauty and the Beut," on 
tomorrow (Taeeda7) ne11in1, at8 o•ctoek, aharp. 
To Co&aUPONDL~n.-" O!d J~:· "Obaer· 
'fer," "Erot WaJbaok," aDdu &celaior," "Ne-
meaia;' •~ind, will be ~blithtcl tomorrow or 
u aooil after u pouib~. 
lFTbue win be a ••ldai of tta8 Cltbe111' 
DafeDce Aeaociatioa thia nemarat 8 o'c1ock, U 
ncei'YI report of e&D'fautn &Dd trauact other 
butiJUIII, A (o\l atteDduce ia rtq'ledlcl. ad 
.. 
The ateamera Yuguard and Gteenlud of 
Harbor Oract, &'failed of tlaeir laet Jear•• expe-
rience of beiog. jamqted in tlao ie' all the epring 
near Harbor Grace ialand. and uiled down the 
bay to cltiar from Bay·de-\"erde. No doub! thty 
both tt•rted from there today. 
'fhe Re\', Fn\her Rrnn's 1octure in tho Athcn· 
reum this ovening should bring a full bouse. The 
Rev gentleman appears for the fin;t time on tlw 
.Atht:nt •:1m platform. nud he speaks on an inter· 
C3t ing subject,-" Westminstor Abl.x-y.'t Father 
R> an is but a l:>hort time from Euroro. o.nu mutt • 
ba,·o fret.hly in mir.d e,·ery dt•lail of the hir,toric 
plnce& on tbu other tide Bo is both intelligent 
and nppr~iQ{i\·o OOOC.r\"Cr, and CI\Unot fm1 tO lro:ll ' 
his subject wen. ' 
lnformatbn r~acb e:s us (tom tho Weal-end of 
the city to t'le df.:ct tha: a child who bad d'ieJ 
of diphtheria, in tb&t k c"'lity. was kept in the 
bouse for two dayo~ bt f.>re being buried. This \ 
ia, 11f coun.e. the usual time when de&tba 
occur in the ordinary way, but in c~e 
of diplfieria tb!l bJdy l!hould be ir.tmed 
aa quickly &S..pofaible, as a dead body .is 
more calculat<d to spread dia~a c than any thing 
el!e. If there is not e. rr~tulation time made by 
the Do td of Health for the burial of diphtheria 
bodie11, there llhoulr.i be, and citi7iDII instruct~d 
acc~rdingly. 
--.. ··- -
A correspondent wri·ca to knoW' uhat change 
(1r any), wu made in the Probibitio.o biU, by the 
introduction of Mr. )[oril!oo'a amendment in tbe ,.._ 
House of Assembly. Io reply we have to say 
tbat:tbo amcotlmet~t iL troduced by Mr. Morison 
wruo, that a simple m~tjority ,.JtC\be allowed in. 
all probibi·iJn elec:tions llroutthoul the island, 
instead of the tW'O·third majority aa at prtSeot. 
Thie amcndmer.t wu lost, bot an amendment on 
it '"a can ied, by which it will be rtquired, that 
Anti-Prohibitionista get e. t W'O-third Yotc. to re· 
introduco liquor into a dit tric in which the pN· 
hibilion law c:tis•a. 
------~-.... - - --
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U .EATJ:It5, . 
GAt"LE-This morniog after n lingt>ring illne~<~. 
Rose, relict or tht! Into MichMI Gault'. aged IH 
Jt'nrs. Funer:1l on WcdnCic.l:n· at 2 00 o·ctock 
from her late re~iuenc(', No. U, William's street, 
Monk&town. 
FoRLONO-wt n.igbt. after n long illness. An as· 
t.ahA 1.-'rances. twin daughter or James and Mary ' 
Furlong, aged 22 years. .Funernl on Wedne'lday, 
nt 2.30 p m , from h er Into re~~idencc. A llnn-~qunro. 
when Criendq and acquaintances will plc.ase :mend 
without further notice. 
' . 
)lunu.Y-Thia morning, ftfter n hngcring ill· 
neas, James Murray, aged 00 you ... , n nutive (\( 
this cltr. funeral on Wcrtncsdny, at 2.80 p.m., 
from bts lnte ~ideoce, Kiokh•m.s LanP ; friend!! · 
nnd ncquaiotnnces aro rC!pec~Cully invito.! to nl· 
tend '1\>tthout further notice. 
CLEHX~"l'S-Yl'sterdny morning, or whooping 
cough, . l am~. tho bclo,•ed child of Mario and tho 
late William Jlementa, aaed two years nud ten 
months. . 
ELw .ABD-On February Stb, 0( cllseMe or the 
hrain, Mlcbae1, aged 1 year and 6 months, infant. 
son of Thomas and :lfn~r .. t. Elwnrd. 
Suns-On March 9th, oC diphtherin, Marr 
Franofl!, 'daughter oC James and Ana tatln foJra, 
aged 8 yean 
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